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The classification of the viridans streptococci has long been considered in- 
adequate.  Serological methods  so  far  employed have  shown  them  to  be  a 
heterogeneous group  of  organisms,  while  biochemical  and  cultural  methods 
have yielded only a  partially satisfactory species identification.  Since these 
organisms  are  widely distributed  on  normal  mucous membrane  surfaces,  it 
would help considerably in understanding the pathogenesis of infection in such 
a disease as bacterial endocarditis if the potential pathogens among the sapro- 
phytic forms of viridans streptococci could be identified.  With this in mind a 
study of the group or type relationships among the viridans streptococci from 
several sources was undertaken. 
Although the  results  fail to  distinguish  pathogenic forms in  this  group of 
bacteria, they offer a more exact method for the study of the epidemiology of 
infections with  viridans  streptococci. 
The separation of all streptococci into hemolytic,  viridans, and indifferent  forms 
as first evolved by Schottmuller  (1) and subsequently worked out by Brown (2) has 
been a profound and useful means of differentiation.  We know now, however, that 
it is not possible to draw such rigid lines between species of streptococci  based upon 
their action on blood agar.  It is well recognized, for example, that some members 
of all the Lancefield  groups appear as green  producing streptococci,  and also that 
some strains among the so called Streptococcus salivarius or Streptococcus  faeealis give 
reactions  on blood agar ranging from the typical alpha hemolysis to the gamma or 
anhemolytic type. 
Furthermore, given  vlridans streptococci  the subsequent  differentiation  of these 
into species offers great difficulties.  The fermentation of certain sugars,  as well as 
the possession of one or more other biochemical  properties  has been utilized  in at- 
tempts  to  classify  these  organisms.  Sherman  and  his  coworkers  (3a-d)  have in 
recent years made an exhaustive  study of the viridans streptococci.  By the applica- 
tion of several  biochemical  tests,  they have classified the ~iridans streptococci  into 
three large  species: Streptococcus salivarius, Streptococcus equinus, and Streptococcus 
faecalis.  There  is  however  considerable  overlapping,  and  the  identification  of  a 
particular strain is frequently impossible. 
Serological methods for classification  have not thus far proven successful.  At- 
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tempts at grouping by agglutination and agglutinin absorption, complement fixation, 
and  precipitation  have  yielded  disappointing  results.  Krumwiede  and  Valentine 
(4) found no relation between agglutinative and cultural characteristics of the viridans 
streptococci in  a  study of twenty-three colony strains  from eight normal throats. 
Kinsella and Swift  (5), in a  study of twenty-eight strains using agglutination and 
complement fixation reactions, were unable to show correlation between the group- 
ings determined by these methods and those determined by fermentation reactions. 
Furthermore,  each  streptococcus  was  antigenically distinct.  Hitchcock  (6a)  cor- 
roborated the complement fixation results of Kinsella and Swift.  With apparently 
no exceptions, all attempts to correlate antigenic strains by means of agglutination, 
agglutinin absorption, and complement fixation to either fermentative group, source 
of culture,  morphology, or indeed  any other property of the viridans  streptococci 
have demonstrated the heterogenicity of these organisms. 
In 1925 Lancefield (7 a) reported on the immunological relationships of the viridans 
streptococci using purified chemical fractions of bacterial bodies.  Under appropriate 
conditions, two different antibodies could be produced: one, an antibody for the bac- 
terial protein  (P) which showed group reactions with proteins from related species, 
and the other, an antibody for the non-protein, probably carbohydrate substance (S). 
This soluble specific  substance was antigenic only when in the intact bacterial cell. 
The antibody for this  was precipitated  by the  carbohydrate chemically extracted 
from the cell,  and was closely related  to specific  agglutination  of the homologous 
bacteria.  When intact  bacteria,  then, were used for immunization, not only were 
specific antibodies produced, but also non-specific antibodies whose presence could 
be tested for by precipitation and complement fixation with protein fractions of the 
homologous and  heterologous strains.  Such P  antibodies  in serum might well  be 
responsible  for  the  non-specific  cross-agglutination.  The  results  that  Lancefield 
obtained corroborated those of Kinsella and Swift (5) and Hitchcock (6 b) in demon- 
strating group crossing among hemolytic and non-hemolytic streptococci and among 
streptococci and pneumococci as due possibly to the presence of similar protein frac- 
tions in these closely related species.  These antigenic relationships were determined 
from a  careful study of four strains of viridans streptococci isolated from bacterial 
endocarditis, although a few additional strains were tested to confirm the results. 
Satisfied that the carbohydrate substance could be utilized to determine the anti- 
genic specificity of the non-hemolytic streptococci, Lancefield branched from here to 
studies on the hemolytic forms.  It was observed by Hitchcock (6a)  and confirmed 
by Lancefield (7 b, c) that the beta hemolytic streptococci also contained a carbohy- 
drate "C" substance which was not type specific.  That this "C" substance was be- 
lieved to be identical in all hemolytic streptococci was accounted for by the fact that 
in these studies the strains were all from human sources.  When streptococci from a 
wide variety of animal sources were studied it was observed that the "C" substance 
found in human strains was not present in strains from other sources.  The possibility 
then presented itself that these organisms could be differentiated by means of similar 
"C"  substances  separate  and  distinct  from those of human strains.  This  indeed 
has been established and is the basis for the Lancefield classification of the hemolytic 
streptococci.  A  concomitant stream  of investigations  on the  antigenic  mosaic of 
these organisms culminated in the work of Griffith (8).  He demonstrated that with 
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tions could be subdivided further into twenty-seven types.  These antigenic types 
were determined, as later revealed by Lancefield, by the presence of an acid-soluble 
protein component "M," separate and distinct for each type. 
Since the hemolytic streptococci lend themselves to an orderly classification, 
based upon the presence of a  "C" substance within the bacterial body, it might 
be reasonable to assume that the viridans streptococci containing similar  "C" 
substances  would also  lend  themselves  to an orderly classification,  although 
such  a  classification  might  reveal  type  rather  than  group relationships.  It 
was believed that a  reapplication of methods now carefully worked out for the 
hemolytic streptococci to a large number of viridans streptococci might indicate 
such group or type relationships. 
Methods and Procedures 
Strains of ~iridans streptococci were isolated from several sources:  (1) from blood 
cultures of patients clinically diagnosed as subacute bacterial endocarditis,  (2) from 
human throats, and (3) from extracted teeth.  The majority of endocarditis strains 1 
were isolated within the last 3 years, although a few of them date back several years. 
Wherever possible, freshly isolated strains were used and tested as soon as they were 
made available in the laboratory.  The viridans streptococci from human throats and 
extracted  teeth were obtained for comparative purposes.  The throat strains were 
isolated by picking typical single colonies from routine throat culture plates sent to 
the diagnostic laboratory of the Presbyterian Hospital, the extracted tooth strains  2 
by streaking the tooth immediately upon extraction upon the surface of a blood agar 
plate.  Typical single colonies were picked from the plates after incubation at 37°C. 
The reason for extraction,  in most instances, was the presence of abscesses,  and a 
goodly proportion of these plates when so streaked showed almost pure cultures of 
green streptococci. 
For further comparison, a few strains of viridans streptococci from the vaginas of 
young infants and children were included. ~  These strains were already isolated in 
pure culture. 
Extracts  of all  strains  of viridans  streptococci were  tested  first  against  all  the 
hemolytic group serums, since it is known that some members of all the hemolytic 
groups may appear as green producing streptococci. 
Immune serums were prepared against groups A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, and K of the 
beta hemolytic streptococci.  One culturO in each group was used to immunize a 
x Viridans  streptococci from bacterial  endocarditis were obtained from the diag- 
nostic laboratory of the  Presbyterian  Hospital  through the  courtesy of Dr.  F.  B. 
I-Iumphreys and Dr.  H. M. Rose, and from the diagnostic laboratory of Mr.  Sinai 
Hospital through the courtesy of Dr. G. Shwartzman.  Additional strains from this 
source were received from Dr. R. Lancefield, and from Dr. W. TiUet. 
The extracted teeth were obtained through the courtesy of the Division of Oral 
Surgery of the School of Dental and Oral Surgery, Columbia University. 
3 Virldans streptococci from this source were very kindly supplied by Dr. G. Hardy. 
4The  hemolytic  streptococci  used  in  preparing  hemolytic  group  serums  were 
obtained through the courtesy of Dr. R. Lancefield, Dr. G. Hobby, and Dr. J. Coffey. 112  SEROLOGICAL  CLASSIFICATION OF  VIRIDANS STREPTOCOCCI 
pair of rabbits, except in groups B and D in which two cultures of different types were 
used.  Serums were tested with at least one heterologous organism within the group 
as well as with members from all the other groups. 
Eighteen strains of viridans  streptococci freshly isolated from cases of bacterial 
endocarditis and nine strains freshly isolated from human throats and extracted teeth 
were selected arbitrarily.  Two rabbits were immunized with each culture.  Serums 
were tested with extracts of the homologous organism.  When a satisfactory antibody 
response was obtained, as determined by a  positive precipitin reaction, the serums 
were then tested not only with all the viridans streptococci but also with the available 
beta hemolytic streptococci from the several hemolytic groups. 
The cultures of viridans streptococci were classified by their biochemical activities 
according to the method of Sherman and a  comparison of these results with those 
obtained serologically  was made. 
Preparation of Immune Serum.--Rabbits were immunized according to the method 
of Lancefield.  The bacterial sediment from an 18 hour nutrient broth culture was 
suspended in 0.2 per cent formalin in saline and in 1/20 the volume of the original 
culture.  The suspension was stored in the refrigerator in a tightly stoppered bottle, 
and was tested for sterility after at least i  week.  Immediately before use a 1 : 20 dilu- 
tion of the formolized cell suspension was prepared. 
Each rabbit received several series of injections.  A  series consisted of five injec- 
tions of 1 ml. on consecutive days of 1 week followed by a week of rest.  5 days after 
the last injection of the second series and every series thereafter, test bleedings were 
made, serum collected, and stored in the refrigerator without a preservative.  Many 
of the viridans streptococci gave a satisfactory antibody response after two or three 
series of injections. 
Antigen Extract.--The  antigen extracts were prepared by a  modification of the 
Lancefield technique.  The bacterial sediment from 50 ml. of an  18 hour nutrient 
broth culture was suspended in 2 ml. of N/20 HC1 in 0.85 per cent saline.  The tube 
was then immersed in boiling water for 15 minutes, cooled under running water, and 
centrifuged.  The supernatant was then removed and to it was added a drop of 0.04 
per cent brom thymol blue.  It was then neutralized with N/2 NaOH, centrifuged, 
and the sediment discarded.  The remaining supernatant contained the antigen and 
was used in the precipitin tests. 
Precipitin  Test.--The microtechnique was used for the precipitin tests.  0.04ml. 
of serum was placed in specially tapered tubes, and 0.04 ml. of extract waslayered 
over it.  In some tests the sequence of delivery was reversed.  The tubes were ex- 
amined for ring formation after 30 minutes at room temperature, and again after 30 
minutes at 37°C. in the water bath.  The contents of the tubes were then thoroughly 
mixed, placed in the refrigerator, and observed the next day, and then again after 
48 hours, for precipitate or disc formation.  The tests were carried out on undiluted 
extracts and  serums.  All serums were controlled by testing with the homologous 
organism and with a saline control. 
Reactions were recorded as follows: +  +, very strong positive; +, definite positive; 
~, weak but definite positive; ?, questionable positive; -, negative. 
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of any particular trial bleeding, and at least two different HC1 extracts were tested. 
The remaining tests were done only once with the serum giving the strongest positive 
reaction with the homologous strain.  The individual serums of each  pair of rabbits 
immunized with the same culture were tested with the homologous and representative 
heterologous strains.  The tabulated data, however, record the results for the serum 
from each pair of rabbits which gave the stronger positive reactions. 
Concomitant Biochemical Tests 
Temperature  Limits of Growth.--These were determined in litmus milk.  The cul- 
tures were adjusted to incubation temperature immediately after inoculation.  The 
temperature limits tested for were  10°C. and 45°C.  All cultures were controlled by 
testing for growth in litmus milk at 37°C. 
Thermal  Resistance.--5 ml. of skimmed milk were inoculated with 0.5 ml. of  the 
test culture, and heated for 30 minutes at 60°C. in a water bath. 
Salt Tolerance Test.--The ability to grow in media containing a  high salt concen- 
tration was tested for by adding salt to 0.5 per cent glucose broth to make a  final 
concentration of 6.5 per cent NaC1.  Tubes of this media were inoculated with the 
test cultures and incubated at 37°C. for at least 1 week before observations on growth 
were made. 
Fermentation  Reactions.--These were observed in meat extract broth containing 1 
per cent of the test sugar and 0.0007  per cent brom cresol purple.  Tests were read 
after 4 days' incubation at 37°C 
Final p//.--The final pH was determined in 1 per cent glucose broth.  The tubes 
were incubated for 1 week at 37°C.  Determinations were made with a glass electrode 
potentiometer. 
All cultures were  mantained  in  nutrient  broth  containing one  drop  of  sheep's 
blood, and  were  transferred  monthly or bimonthly.  Preliminary observations on 
macroscopic and microscopic morphology, and on the appearance of the alpha type of 
hemolysis were made on all cultures. 
RESULTS 
Serological.--A  total of  108  strains  of viridans  streptococci from  bacterial 
endocarditis and 99 strains from throats and extracted teeth were tested with 
serums prepared against the beta hemolytic groups A, B  (two  types),  C,  D 
(two types), E, F, G, H, and K.  It was found that all except two failed to give 
precipitin reactions with any of these serums.  Of the two exceptional cultures, 
one, SA5, from bacterial endocarditis, was a group G  strain; the other, DSA34, 
from a human throat, a group K  strain.  Both strains appeared to give typical 
viridans reactions on sheep's blood agar.  It is of interest to note that the two 
strains  failed to  give a  precipitin reaction with  any  of the serums  prepared 
against the endocarditis or throat and abscessed tooth strains. 
Since SA5 which reacted with group G was isolated quite early in the study, 
this culture was used to immunize a  pair of rabbits in order to test cross-reac- 
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TAB 
Precipitin Reactions of 107" Strains of viridans Streptococci  Isolated from Bacterial Endocard#is 
Human Throa~ 
} 
Extracts of ~iridans streptocoael-  4 
'!, 
Group  Serum .... =~~  ~  ~!g~,~~  ~  ~. 
..... 
R575 
R655 
R68~ 
R93~ 
R825 
R90~ 
R1015 
÷ll  +  -4-  -4-  +  -I-++~++  ~-4-+-I-  +  +-+--4-+-4--I-+-I-~  ~-$-  +  +  -[-+ 
+  ÷÷  +  +  +  ++++4-:+  +++++++++  +++++++++  +  ++  + 
+  +  +  ÷4.  +  +++  +-4-++  +  +  -4-+++++  .4-+++i  +  ++  + 
4-  +  +  +++  4-4-++  -4-  ++  +  +++4-++I++  +  +.~ 
4-  +  +  +  ++  +:t=+  ±  +  +  ±  +  ++  +  +-4-  +  +  .U 
+  +  +  4-  +  +++  +  ±  ++  ++  ++4-+  +  .~  4-  + 
+  +  +  ++  ~  ++  +4-  +  =t=  +4-++  +  +  q-++  +  + 
R60~ 
RTl~ 
II  R85~ 
RS0~ 
R1014 
III  RSl~ 
IV 
V 
R63~ 
R75~ 
R91~ 
I 
l  VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
R77~ 
R83~ 
R88~ 
R1002§ 
RIO0S§ 
i  4. 
I 
I 
I 
I  i  i  l 
XI  R1007§ 
xII  RI009§ 
XIII  RIO11§ 
XIV  RI017§ 
m003§  I 
Each serum was tested repeatedly  with extracts from every strain, but only positive reactions are recorded. 
* Of these 107 strains, there were 33, extracts of which failed to react with any of the serums. 
Indicates endocarditis serums: serums prepared against strains isolated from bacterial endocardifis. 
Undaggered serums indicate those prepared against strains isolated from throats or extracted teeth. 
§ None of these serums reacted with endocarditis strains. 
II  ÷,  ÷  ÷, indicate reaction of serums with homologous strain. MATHILDE  SOLO~EY 
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very lightly and quite slowly in nutrient,  blood, or glucose broth so that the 
preparation  of the  culture  for immunization  was both tedious  and  difficult. 
Although a weak positive reaction appeared after the fourth series of injections, 
nevertheless several additional series were given in the hope that the antibody 
response might be increased.  This was not found to be the case.  Indeed the 
precipitin  reaction  appeared  to  become weaker  in  some  of  the  later  series. 
However the serums prepared against SA5 gave a  weak but definite positive 
reaction with two group G  cultures. 
The  viridans  streptococcus DSA34,  from a  human  throat,  which  fell into 
group K was not used for immunizing rabbits, since it was isolated in the latter 
part of the survey. 
The results of the precipitin reactions of 107  strains from endocarditis and 
98  strains  from throats  and  extracted  teeth  with  serums  prepared  against 
strains  of streptococci from both sources are shown  in Tables I and II, and 
Fig. 1.  It is seen from Tables I  and II that 14 serological groups have so far 
been established.  74, or 69.2 per cent, of the 107 endocarditis strains fall into 
one or more of 8 groups, and 33, or 30.9 per cent, cannot be grouped with the 
serums available.  62,  or 63.2 per cent, of the 98 throat and extracted tooth 
strains fall into one or more of 9 groups, and 36,  or 36.8 per cent, cannot be 
grouped with the serums now available.  Since the throat and extracted tooth 
strains showed no significant differences among themselves in their group rela- 
tionships or biochemical behavior, they have, for comparative purposes, been 
combined and considered here as one source. 
Examination of Tables I and II reveals that group reactions are, on the whole, 
remarkably free from cross-reactions.  Among the endocarditis strains (Table 
I) five-SA132, SA131, SA31, SA306, and SA30, gave evidences of some crossing. 
Despite the fact that SA132 and SA131  reacted with serums of groups VI and 
VIII respectively, they have nevertheless both been assigned to group I  since 
they reacted with five and six serums, respectively, of the seven serums com- 
prising group I.  SA31, although it  reacted with one serum (R1014)  in group 
II, was likewise assigned to group I  since it  too reacted with five of the seven 
serums of group I.  SA306 reacted with but  one serum  respectively in both 
groups I and II.  Since there are as yet no instances of group II strains crossing 
with group I serums, and there is one instance of a group I strain crossing with 
group II (SA31), it seemed advisable at the moment, though perhaps question- 
able, to assign SA306  to group I.  SA30 reacted with one serum of group IV, 
but since it reacted with  four of the five serums of group II, it was assigned to 
group  II.  Among  the  throat  and  extracted  tooth  strains  (Table  II)  two, 
CSA19  and DSA42,  gave some evidences of  crossing.  Here too despite the 
fact that they reacted with groups V  and XII respectively, since each reacted 
with six of the seven serums in  group I, they both have been assigned to the 
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The reactions of serum R1003  (Table II) present a more difficult problem in 
allocation.  Of the throat and extracted tooth strains reacting with this serum, 
six gave reactions with several serums of other groups; namely, one DSA53 with 
five serums of group I,  the other five, DSA36,  DSA20,  DSA32,  DSA3,  and 
DSA6, with three or four serums of group II.  The homologous strain CSA5 
reacted only with the serum prepared against it (R1003).  It might have been 
possible to assign this serum as another in group II.  This seemed rather ques- 
tionable since only five of the thirteen strains in group II gave reactions with 
this serum and since the homologous strain failed to react with group II serums 
or indeed any other serums.  It seemed wiser to record the findings as such 
without making any definite assignment as to group. 
Fig.  1 presents the break-down of endocarditis strains and throat and ex- 
tracted tooth strains into their various serological groupings.  Groups I, II, 
and IV contain viridans  streptococci from both sources in approximately the 
same distribution; groups III, V, VI, VII, and VIII contain only endocarditis 
strains;  groups  IX-XIV  contain  only  throat  and  extracted  tooth  strains. 
Since approximately 50 per cent of the reacting strains from each source fall 
into groups I  and II, the similarity among strains from both sources becomes 
evident, and strongly suggests that there is no essential difference between the 
viridans  streptococci from each of these sources.  It is indeed interesting to 
note that strains from both disease and non-disease sources are found to have 
similar group relationships. 
In  this  connection it  should be mentioned that  a  few strains  of viridans 
streptococci,  15  in number,  isolated from the vaginas of young infants and 
children, were tested with serums from groups I, II, III, and IV.  All of these 
strains failed to react with any of the serums, with the exception of one strain 
which gave a weak positive reaction with two serums from group I. 
Ten of the strains from endocarditis received from Dr. Lancefield had been 
maintained in the laboratory for several years, including among them several 
she herself used  in her original work with  the  ~iridans  streptococci (1925). 
Six of these strains reacted with endocarditis group serums, of which three fell 
into group I, two into group II, and one into group IV.  This suggests that age 
does not change or destroy the antigenic structure of these organisms. 
It must also be noted that among the 107 strains from endocarditis, five were 
represented  in  duplicate.  The second  culture  of each  pair  was  taken  at 
intervals of 1 to 2 months after the first.  They showed consistently similar 
pictures with the exception of one  pair.  That is, each of  the duplicates of 
four pairs fell into the same group as its predecessor, the fifth pair did not do so. 
One member of the pair, the later culture, fell into group I, the earlier culture 
failed to react with any of the group serums. 
Examinations of Tables I  and II show that not all serums prepared against 
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TAB 
Precipitin Reactions of 98* Strains of viridans Streptococci Isolated  from Human Throats and 
and (b) from Human 
Extracts of ~ir~ans str~ 
Group  Se~  ~  ~  .  ~  ~  ~  ~  i  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  i  ~  ~  ~ 
RST~  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ±  ~  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
RSS~  +  +  +  +  +  ~  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ~ 
R~  ~  +  +  +  +  ~  +  +  +  ~  +  +  +  +  ±  +  +  +  +i+  +  + 
R93~++++  ~+  +  +  +  i++++++  ++ 
It82~  ~-i++  +  ~-  +  +  +  +  +  +  +i  +  +  +  + 
Rgot  +  q-  +  +  +  +  +  +  I+  +!  +  +  f++ 
RI015  d-  -}-  -}-  +  +  +-t-  -4-  +  +  -}-  -[-]  -I-  =1=  i +  "{"  -I-  "~ 
RTIT  ~  ] 
II  R85~  [ 
RS0~  I 
R1014  i 
l  III  R61~§  ]  ] 
IV  R63~ 
RTs~  i 
V  R91~|  d-  I  i 
vI  R77~| 
VII  R83~| 
VIII  R88~:|  [ 
IX  RI002  i 
X  R1005  ] 
I  i 
XI  R1007 
XIII  R1011  ] 
XIV  RI017  l 
R1003  + 
Each serum was tested repeatedly  with extracts from every strain, but only positive reactions are recorded. 
* Of these 98 strains, there were 36, extracts of which failed to react with any of the serums. 
:~ Indicates endocarditis serums: serums prepared against strains isolated from bacterial endocarditis. 
Undaggered serums indicate those prepared against strains isolated from throats or extracted teeth. 
§ None of these serums reacted with throat and extracted tooth strains. 
]]  4.,  4. 4., indicate reaction of serums with homologous strain. M:ATHJ:LDE  SOLOWEY 
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group.  In Table In  the individual serums of groups I  and II are listed and 
the number of strains within these groups which react with each serum is indi- 
cated.  It is seen that the number of reacting strains within a  group varies 
with the serum used.  For example, when serum R57 was used to test endo- 
card~tis strains, 40 of the 44 strains within the group gave positive reactions. 
However, serum R1015, tested against the endocarditis strains, gave positive 
reactions with only 25 of the 44 strains within this same group.  The number 
of missed strains  decreases when many serums within a  group are used for 
SO 
40 
~o 
]  T~T  ARD  ~x~RA~f~D 
TOOTH STRAINS 
H 
I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII 
SEROL~ICAL OROUPS 
IK  X  XI  XII  XIII XIV 
testing.  It  should also be emphasized that groups  I  and II which contain 
the larger number of reacting strains from both sources were determined by 
serums prepared against 7 or 5 different strains, whereas the remaining groups 
(see Tables I  and II) were determined by serums prepared against one or two 
strains.  Similar findings to these have been observed among the beta hemo- 
lytic group reactions.  Different organisms used for immunization may produce 
serums with varying breadth of antigenicity, thus possibly accounting to some 
extent for these variations in precipitin reactions.  The importance, therefore, 
of using as many strains as possible within a group for immunization becomes 
self-evident. 
Biochem~al.--A study of the biochemical activities of the viridans  strepto- 
FIG. 1.  Per cent of v¢ridans streptococci occurring in serological groups I-XIV. MATHILDF. SOLOW'EY  121 
cocci  from~bacterial  endocarditis  and  throat  and  extracted  teeth  also  was 
carried out.  An attempt was made to correlate these findings with the anti- 
TABLE ]TI 
The Number of Strains of dridans Streptococci Groupable by the Use of Individual Serums witkin 
Groups I  and lI 
Group I 
Group II 
Serum 
R57 
R65 
R68 
R93 
R82 
R90 
R1015 
R60 
R71 
R85 
R80 
R1014 
Viridans streptococci  from 
Endocardifis  Throats  and extracted  teeth 
Total + 
No,  +  within  group 
Total  + 
No. +  within  group 
30  of  33 
29  of  33 
27  of  33 
26  of  33 
19  of  33 
20  of  33 
27  of  33 
10  of  13 
8  of  13 
11  of  13 
I0  of  13 
9  of  13 
40  of  44 
39  of  44 
34  of  44 
30  of  44 
28  of  44 
27  of  44 
25  of  44 
9  of  10 
9  of  10 
8  of  10 
8  of  10 
7  of  10 
TABLE IV 
The  Relation  of Serological Classification  to  Species  Identification  of Streptococcus viridans 
Viridans streptococci  from 
Streptococcus  sali- 
varius 
Undetermined  spe- 
des 
Total. 
Groupable strains 
Non-groupable strains 
Total strains tested. 
Groupable strains 
Non-groupable strains 
Total strains  tested. 
Endocardifis 
NO. 
66 
16 
82 
4 
14 
18 
100 
Throats and 
extracted teeth 
per cent  No.  per cent 
81.0  52  87.0 
19.0  8  13.0 
100.0  60  100.0 
22.0  9  45.0 
78.0  11  55.0 
100.0  20  100.0 
8O 
genic groups.  It will be seen from Table IV, that of 100 strains from endo- 
cardltis submitted to the various biochemical tests suggested by Sherman et al. 
for  the  differentiation  of  ~ridans  streptococci,  82  or  82  per  cent  could  be 
designated as Streptococcus salivarius.  The remaining 18 per cent were corn- 122  SEROLOGICAL  CLASSIlrICATION O~"  VIRIDANS STREPTOCOCCI 
posed of a  heterogeneous group whose demarcation into other streptococcus 
species was difficult to make.  Of 80 throat and extracted tooth strains sub- 
TABLE  V 
Relation of Biochemical Properties of Strains of viridans Streptococci to the Serological Grouping 
Source 
Elldo- 
carditis 
Throats 
and ex- 
tracted 
teeth 
Species 
Strepto- 
COCC~I$ 
salivar- 
ius 
Undeter- 
mined 
species 
Strepto- 
coccus 
salirar- 
ius 
Undeter- 
mined 
species 
Grouped  ser- 
ologically 
Temper  Fermentations  Strains 
ature  Strains  Lactose  +  unable  to 
limits of  unable  Salicin  ±  row in 
growth  Raffmose  4.  h~h salt Fina  •  ~  to resist  60oc.;  Inulin  ±  concen- 
Trehalose  ±  tration  4  No.  No.  30min. Mannitol  --  (6.5 per 
"B  45~C. 10~C.  No.  Sorbitol  --  cent) 
_  _  No.  No. 
66  49  0  64  63  66  All 
17  66 
Ungrouped  16  13  1  16  15  15  All 
serologi-  3  15 
caUy 
Total.  82  82  82  80  78  81  All 
Grouped  ser-  4  4  0  4  Variable  4  All 
ologically  0  4 
Ungrouped  14  8  2  13  Variable  12  All 
serologi-  6  12 
cally 
Total.  18  18  18  17  16  All 
Grouped  ser-  52  41  0  48  50  51  All 
ologically  11  52 
Ungrouped  8  6  1  4  7  7  All 
serologically  2  7 
Total.  60  60  60 
Grouped  ser-  9  6  1 
ologically  3  8 
52  57  58  All 
8  Variable  9  All 
Ungrouped  11  7  3  6  Variable  7  All 
serologi-  4  8 
cally 
2{]  20  20  14  I  16  All  Total. 
jected to the same study, 60 or 75 per cent could be designated as Streptococcus 
salivarius; the residual heterogeneous group of 20 strains also giving difficulties 
in species identification. 
Further analysis of Table IV shows  that  81  per  cent of  the Streptococcus MATH,,.DE  SOLOWEY  123 
salivarius  strains from bacterial endocarditis are groupable  with the serums 
now available,  as  compared  with 87  per  cent  from  throats  and  extracted 
teeth.  19 per cent of the Streptococcus salivarius strains from bacterial endo- 
carditis are unclassified serologically as compared with 13 per cent from throats 
and extracted teeth.  Of the undetermined species  among the endocarditis 
strains, 22 per cent can be grouped with the serums now available; 78 per cent 
cannot be thus grouped.  Among the throat and extracted tooth strains which 
are species undetermined, 45 per cent can be grouped by the available serums, 
55 per cent cannot be thus classified. 
Table V shows the relation between antigenic groups and the various bio- 
chemical properties exhibited by the viridans streptococci.  There is no obvious 
correlation  between any particular biochemical  property and the serological 
grouping,  although the similarity of strains from both sources  is apparent. 
Furthermore the  distribution of Streptococcus salivarius  strains,  which con- 
stitute  the  large  body of  identified  organisms,  parallels  rather  closely  the 
numerical distribution of strains within each serological group.  The confusion 
encountered in allocating any particular strain to a  species by means of the 
determinative  tests  employed  for species  identification,  cannot  be  over- 
emphasized.  Fermentation reactions are known to be variable.  The other 
diagnostic properties here  used,  thermal  resistance,  temperature  limits  of 
growth, ability to grow in media containing a high salt concentration, were also 
found to be variable.  A particular strain by virtue of the results of some of the 
tests might be classified within a  definite species, but the results of the re- 
maining tests might or might not be corroborative.  Such a comparative study 
of the biochemical  and immunological  behavior of the viridans streptococci 
reveals once again the greater definitive value of serological methods in break- 
ing down what at one time might have been considered a homogeneous species 
into a number of distinct immunological groups. 
DISCUSSION 
It is apparent from the data presented that the ~ridans  streptococci  are 
amenable to classification by serological methods.  A total of 207  strains of 
z~r~ans streptococci  from several  sources  were subjected to analysis.  Two 
strains fell into groups  G and K  respectively of the beta  hemolytic groups. 
136, or 66 per cent, of the remaining 205  strains could be classified  into 14 
serological groups.  The justification for any classification, however, depends 
entirely upon the use to which it is put.  At the inception of this study the hope 
was expressed that some correlation  might be made between the classification 
of the viridans  streptococci  and their potential pathogenicity.  The fact is, 
however,  that it is here revealed that we cannot as yet make any distinction 
between organisms  implicated in bacterial endocarditis and those found in 
abscessed  teeth,  or  even  in  those  present  normally in  the  human throat. 
This, of course, does not necessarily imply that there is no distinction but rather 124  SEROLOGICAL  CLASSIFICATION  OF  VIRIDANS  STREPTOCOCCI 
that  we cannot so far by our methods determine its presence.  Conversely 
should there actually be no differences among these organisms the problem be- 
comes highly significant.  The reason then that the viridans streptococci are so 
often associated with bacterial endocarditis may be due entirely to the fact that 
these organisms are so widely prevalent in the mouth.  The ease with which 
they can invade the blood stream has been amply demonstrated by several in- 
vestigators (9-16).  A presumptive causal relationship between the teeth as a 
precedent focus of infection and subacute bacterial endocarditis has gained em- 
phasis in recent years (13, 17-24).  Instances have been cited of from one to as 
many as  thirteen  cases in  which  subacute bacterial endocarditis seemed to 
follow in almost direct relationship within a  few days or weeks after dental 
extraction in septic mouths in individuals with precedent cardiac abnorma]ity. 
The problem of traumatic injury becomes of paramount importance.  If we 
cannot distinguish pathogens or presumable pathogens among the saprophytes, 
then any organism once it breaks the barrier into the blood stream can pre- 
sumably be the causative agent in this disease process. 
The question of reinfection or multiple infection in bacterial endocarditis is 
now amenable to study.  Five cases in this study are represented by duplicate 
cultures; in four, the same serological type was obtained on both occasions. 
In the fifth case, the evidence indicates that two different serological types were 
present.  Such a  group of cases is too small in number to be evaluated sta- 
tistically; thus the fifth case must  assume its own significance.  The possi- 
bility of reinfection with an entirely different serological type cannot be over- 
looked, and, indeed, may be more usual than these numbers seem to indicate. 
That there may, however, be differences among the viridans streptococci re- 
lating to source of culture cannot be dismissed entirely.  It will be remembered 
that a  few strains, fifteen in number, from the vaginas of young infants and 
children, were tested with serums from four of the viridans groups.  With the 
exception of one strain which reacted with group I serums, none of the remain- 
ing strains reacted with these serums.  Although the number of strains tested 
are  small,  there is some  suggestion  that  the viridans  streptococci from this 
source may be different serologically.  Such a  possibility requires further in- 
vestigation. 
It would seem from the evidence presented here, that the serological identity 
of a strain in any particular case may be determined, and its relationship to a 
possible focus of infection more easily followed.  That the presumable  patho- 
gens among the viridans streptococci cannot be distinguished readily is not an 
unexpected finding, since it is more than likely that any ~irldans streptococcus 
given the necessary conditions, can initiate bacterial endocarditis.  However, 
the validity of a classification of these organisms cannot be dismissed.  It re- 
mains for further study to bring out the uses to which such a classification may 
be put. MATHILDE  SOLOWEY  125 
SUMMARY 
A total of 108 strains of viridans streptococci from subacute bacterial endo- 
carditis,  and  99  strains from human throats  and  extracted  teeth have  been 
studied, and approximately two-thirds of all the strains so far have been differ- 
entiated into a number of serological groups.  The similarity  between strains 
from these sources is evident from the fact that approximately 50 per cent of 
the reacting strains from each source fall into two groups I  and II, and  that 
three groups I, II, and IV, contain streptococci from both sources in approxi- 
mately the same distribution.  Fifteen vaginal strains of viridans streptococci 
failed, with the exception of one strain,  to react with groups I-IV of the endo- 
carditis  serums.  More  than  three-fourths  of the  strains from both  sources 
were Streptococcus salivarius as determined by Sherman's criteria.  However, 
no  correlation  between  the  biochemical  and  serological  classification  could 
be made. 
It may be concluded that the viridans streptococci are amenable to classi- 
fication by serological methods.  The results so far obtained do not indicate a 
serological difference between strains of viridans streptococci isolated from sub- 
acute bacterial endocarditis,  and those isolated from human throats and ex- 
tracted  teeth.  The  greater  definitive  value  of  serological  methods  in  the 
identification of a particular strain is indicated. 
The author wishes  to thank Dr. Martin Dawson at whose  suggestion thisstudy 
was undertaken. 
It is a  pleasure to acknowledge the interest, advice, and criticsm expressed by 
Dr. Beatrice C. Seegal throughout the course of this work. 
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